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His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also

•feeen pleased, in the ni\me and on the behalf oJ
His Majesty, to appoint James Sterling1, Esq. to
be His Majesty's Consul at Genoa.

1 ERRATA in the Gazette of "Saturday last.
For Marquess Cholmondeley,
Read Marquess of ChoJmondeley.
For Eaft of Beauchamp,
Read Earl Beiauchamp.
^or.His^R-oyal .Highness the Prince Regent has

K. aisp been pleased to grant the dignity of an
. Jjarl of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

, •"-' and Ireland unto tb.e Right Honourable John
Craggs Lord Eliot, and the heirs male of his

.; body lawfully begotten,
Ilead His Royal 'Highness' the Prince Regent has

if " also been, pleased to grant the dignity of an
, Earl of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland unto the Right Honourable John
Lent} Eliot, and the heirs male of his body
lawfully begotten, and in default of such

/ issf^, to bis brother William Eliot, Esq. and
the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
'"'" V North Riding of the County of York.

,. ,. . . • , North York Militia.
••;•_ --—L Porter, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice New-

'• :burn; Dated September 25, 1815.

, v ;. ^',6th .Regiment of North York Local Militia.
'Ensign Samuel Watson to be Lieutenant, vice
. Etty: Dated.September 25, 1815.
Ensign Elijah/Nicholson to be ditto, vice Paul.

• • " Dated as above.
.-John, Ayres, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Shore.

Dated &s above.
.; Thomas Jackson Sidgewortb, Gent, to be ditto,

vice L*e£e. Dated as above.

Whitehall, October 6, 1815%
~Th<; Lord Chancellor, has appointed John Wil-

liams, of Liverpool,, in the county palatine of Lan-
caster, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, Seplembev 22, 1815.
rHereas it 'bath been'humbly represented to

w . His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that about thre'e o'clock of the afternoon of Tuesday
the 8th August, a smuggling boat, with thirteen
men, full of. goods, and- armed, run on board the
eigfot-oared boat belonging to the Fox cutter, in
the service of the Revenue of "Excise on the coast
of Kent y and that the crew of the smugglers shot
four of the boatmen, and, in the most brutal
manner, threw them overboard, and beat, bruised,
and wounded the other boatmen, and kit them-for
4ead on -the wreck df their boat y

. His- Royal ^Highness, fa order to bring these
atrocious offenders'to jnstice, is* hereby pleased, in.
the name ami on the? behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's hvost gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person having the com-
mand or direction of the said smuggling boat), who
shall discover his or their accomplices, so that he
or they may be apprehended and convicted.

SIDMOUTH.
And the Commissioners of Excise do hereby offer

a reward of FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS to any
person making such discovery of any of the offenders
as aforesaid, which will be paid by their Secretary
ipon conviction, together with a further sum of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, winch they like-
wise hereby offer in the name and by direction of
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury.

By order of the Board,
Thomas Burton, Secretary.

Wliitehall, October 2, 1815.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that some evil disposed person or persons did on
the evening of Thursday the 21st ultimo, between
the hours of seven and eight, set fire to various
ricks of corn, the property of Mr. John Hole,.'of
Saunton-Court, within the parish of Braunton,
in the county of Devon, which totally destroyed
the same ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name.
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one
of them (except the person who actually set fire
to the said corn ricks), who shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so .that
lie, she, or they may be apprehended and con-
victed thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, the follow-
ing rewards are hereby offered, viz. ONE HUN-
DRED POUNDS by the West of England Fire
and Life Insurance Company, the sum of FIFTY
POUNDS by J. Clevland, Esq. Lord of the Ma-
nor of Saunton, and a further sum of FIFTY
POUNDS by the said Mr. John Hole, and TEN
POUNDS by the Braunton Association, to any
person (except as is before exceptecl) who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof, or. to any per-
son or persons' who shall apprehend and bring the
said offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or
cause them, or any of them, so to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid.

Royal Hospital, Chelsea, October 5, 1815.
N pursuance of an Act passed in the last

session of Parliament, by which it is enacted
that the out-pensioners of this Hospital shall in
future be paid quarterly, in advance, instead o£


